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Allan:

Rex:

100年前的建造業

Construction industry 100 years ago
當時沒有機械及科技輔助，只靠人力運作。工人工作操勞，
缺乏專業培訓，行業技術只被視為「手作仔」。行業安全
意識低，地盤環境較危險。
When machinery and technology were not available, the
industry relied heavily on manual labours. No professional
training for workers. Safety awareness was low and
construction sites were dangerous.

智慧工地是大趨勢，科技能減省人手，提高效率，保障工
人安全。
Smart construction is the major trend to save manpower,
increase efficiency and ensure workers’ safety.

Rex:

互聯網在短短20年內令社會起了很大變化。建築工程涉及
大量人員和工序，有極多機會應用科技。現在的施工方法
變得更複雜，人力資源卻有限，創新科技可促進行業持續
發展。
Internet has changed the world in just 20 years.
Enormous opportunities to apply advanced technologies
as construction projects involve many people and
activities. Complexity of projects is increasing while
manpower is limited. Technologies can be a catalyst to
enhance and sustain our industry.
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Thomas: 新事物要時間適應，我們必須與時並進。
Everything takes time. We must improve with time.
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今天的建造業

Construction industry today

展望100年後的工地

Picturing the construction site 100 years later

Allan:

工人在地盤的控制室就能完成工作，能像工廠般自動生產。
Workers get the work done in the control room like
operating automated production in factories.

Rex:

DfMA*的應用將越來越廣泛，以減少工地施工。數碼模擬
出整個施工週期，提升施工表現。工人、機械和建材的電
子足跡均被妥善記錄。
Application of DfMA* facilitates offsite fabrication.
The whole project life cycle would be digitally simulated to
ensure the upmost execution performance.
Every worker, plant and material would have its digital
footprint.

一百年前的工程項目、建築工地及工人還未講求標準化及
專業化，跟現在大有不同。
Little emphasis on standardisation and specialisation in
terms of projects, construction sites and workers 100
years ago.

Thomas: 以前行業行「師徒制」，而且以體力為主，工人要「捱得」。
Workers learned their skills from their mentors and had to
do strenuous work.

Innovative technology and smart sites

Allan:

香港建造商會成立了一百年，見證了本地建造業
的發展。對於這百年變遷，建造業安全基金委員
會成員有甚麼看法？
The Hong Kong Construction Association (HKCA) has been
established for 100 years and witnessed the growth of local
construction industry. What do the Construction Safety Fund
Committee members think about the changes over the past 100
years?

應用創新科技及邁向智慧工地

Thomas: 工作由機械人完成，人類只需設計及控制工程。
Work completed by robots. We only need to design the
projects and control the machines.
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對CSF的期望

Expectations of CSF

Allan:

地盤整齊得多，工人有各種專業訓練，整體安全意識也大
大提高。
Construction sites tidier. Various types of training for
workers available and higher awareness of safety.

Allan:

期望CSF的研發成果能廣泛被認受及應用，地盤不再危機四
伏。
The project deliverables of CSF widely recognized and
adopted; construction sites no longer dangerous.

Rex:

現今社會對工程的安全和質量抱有更高期望。所以，我們
要更積極地領導行業，CSF正是由業界主導，推動行業進
步的好例子。
Higher expectation of the safety and quality of
construction now. We need to take the lead for
self-improve proactively. CSF is a good example of such
industry led initiative.

Rex:

將承建商、科技公司和各業界持份者聯繫起來，攜手開發
有利安全的發明。希望CSF能獲得各界支持，激發行業革
新及廣泛採用創新科技，以提高安全。
CSF brings together main contractors, technology
companies and stakeholders to develop practical safety
products. CSF supported by all parties, inspiring the
industry to evolve through wide adoption of technologies.

Thomas: 今天人命最重要，行業專業分工，工人要「食腦」學習新
事物。
Workers’ life is most important. With specialisation,
workers need to work smartly.

Thomas: 改變持份者的觀念，引入創新思維，不斷改善工地安全。
Changing stakeholders' perceptions through innovative
thinking to improve construction safety continuously.
*裝配式建築 Design for Manufacturing and Assembly
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高空工作安全智能管理系統
Smart & Safe Working at Height
Management System

申請人 :
理念 :

光通網絡系統有限公司
智能管理系統預防高空工作意外

Applicant :
Mission :

OT Systems Ltd
Smart management system for working at
height accident prevention

獲資助計劃
Funded Project

A. I. 視像分析
A. I. Video Analytics

高處墮下是香港常見的工業意外，為了確保工人正確地採取高空工
作安全措施，光通網絡系統有限公司研發了高空工作安全智能管理
系統，利用人工智能視像分析和大數據分析等技術，預防高空工作
意外。
智能管理系統包含了智能視像分析拍攝系統，能驗證工地人員的身
份及資歷、管理高危區進出情況、及檢查個人保護裝備與安全帶。
另外，管理系統會配合特別設計的智能防墜裝置，以確保工人於高
空工作時，其安全帶能夠正確繫穩於獨立救生繩上。感應器同時提
供即時定位及下墜偵測功能，假如發現到異常情況，中央安全管理
平台能即時發出警報。智能管理系統會對收集到的數據進行分析，
協助管理人員制訂未來管理方向，進一步加強高空工作管理。
A common type of industrial accidents in Hong Kong is falling from
height. To ensure that the workers would follow the safety
requirements, OT Systems Ltd has developed the Smart & Safe
Working at Height Management System, which combines A. I.
video analytics and big data to prevent accidents caused by
working at height.

壓力感測器
Pressure Sensor

測量工人工作地點的高度
Measuring altitude of workers’
working location

防墜扣感測器
Fall Arrestor Sensor

檢測防墜扣方向
The A. I. video analytics of this system is designed for workers’ Detecting the anchor direction
identification, validation of qualification, accessing control of
high-risk zone, checking of personal protective equipment and
safety harness. In addition, the smart fall arrest device can detect
the anchor direction, which helps workers to anchor the fall
藍牙低功率信標
arrestor properly. The sensor is also equipped with real-time
BLE* Beacon
positioning and fall detection functions. If abnormal or unsafe
工人定位
situations are detected, the central monitoring platform will issue
Location workings’ position
the alert signal. The collected data will be recorded for big data
algorithm, helping the management team to set the direction of
safety management for the future.
*Bluetooth Low Energy

功能

人工智能分析及偵測員工安全裝備
A. I. video analytics for PPE check
追蹤高空工作位置
Real-time positioning
確保工人正確地繫穩安全帶
Ensure worker to anchor safety
harness properly

重力感測器
G-Sensor

下墜監測及即時警報
Fall detection & instant alert

適用範圍

Features

人面識別功能，核實員工身份及資歷
Facial recognition technology to verify
workers’ qualifications

大數據
Bigdata

檢查工人身份及個人保護裝備
Checking workers’ identity & PPE

Applications

高空下墜偵測
G-sensor for fall detection

工地進出管理
Site access control

意外警報
Automatic accident alert

高空工作環境
Work-at-height area

大數據預防性分析
Big data algorithm for preventive analysis

高危區域
High risk zone

了解更多
To discover more

Disclaimer: This newsletter is intended for the general information of the public. It may contain information, views and opinions given within HKCA and other third parties that may change over time or changes with
circumstances. The HKCA accepts no responsibility on the accuracy, or interpretation, or endorse the information, views or otherwise. The HKCA accepts no responsibility for any loss whatsoever occasioned as a result
of any party relying on any information in this newsletter.
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無話可說? ･ Speechless?
前幾個月，聚會受到限制，在這段非常時期要開會，只能以視像會議
方式進行。起初不太習慣，對着電腦屏幕，感覺比面對面交談更難集
中，不時會分心去弄弄鏡頭，或看看開了咪沒有。那時還未適應，說
話一句起兩句止，有時甚至出現無話可說的 dead air 場面。

connection, meetings can be held anywhere, really convenient.
Most people tend to think that working in the office is the safest
and most efficient working mode. With the development of
technology, maybe it is time to think differently.

熟能生巧，使用數次後，我已能在視像會議裡暢所欲言，而且感受到
科技的好處。只要有網絡，隨時隨地都能舉行視像會議，非常方便。
從前，大多數人都認為，在辦公室工作是最穩妥、最有效率的工作模
式，但隨著科技發展，這種想法可能是時候要改變了。

Advanced technology has created a lot of possibilities for work
models. In the past, many people considered the construction
industry as being traditional and not willing to apply new
technology. However, the industry has started to realize the
benefits of technology and is gradually transforming and
developing different technologies, moving towards automation,
industrialization and digitalization. There are many technical
applications contributing to the transformation of the industry, such
as Building Information Modelling (BIM), Modular Integrated
Construction (MiC), etc. We are also committed to assisting the
industry to introduce innovative technologies and methods and
use those technologies to make up for human negligence in order
to reduce site accidents, and at the same time establish a more
standardized and smart construction site, strengthen the safety
management efficiency of the construction site, and enhance the
safety level of the industry.

科技能為傳統的工作模式帶來越來越多的可能性。建造業一向給人的
印象，是比較傳統，未慣於應用新科技。但其實，建造業已開始了解
科技的益處，正逐步轉型，邁向自動化、工業化和數碼化。目前，不
少促進行業蛻變的技術已在應用中，例如建築信息模擬（BIM）、組
裝合成建築法（MiC）等。我們也正致力協助行業引入創新科技和方
法，希望善用科技去彌補人為疏忽，以減少工地意外，同時建立出更
有規範的智慧工地，加強工地的安全管理效能，提升建造業的安全水
平。
建造業安全基金(CSF)自設立以來，已資助10個創新安全計劃，部
分已為業界採用，其中兩個項目更已被納入建造業創新及科技基金
(CITF)的預先批核科技產品，還有兩個VR安全培訓項目正在業內推
行。未來一季，我們將會有更多項目成熟，想知道是甚麼? 那就要密
切留意我們的消息了。
業界對CSF的反應非常正面，加上今年是建造商會成立的100周年，
所以我們決定加大力度，由今年7月起至年底，每個獲批項目的資助
額，會由港幣250,000元大幅提升至最高港幣500,000元。我們期望
能藉此加快智慧工地的發展步伐，令建造業出現嶄新面貌，好得無話
可說。
In the last few months, gatherings were restricted. The only way to
hold a meeting was to do it online. At first, I found it difficult to focus
on the monitor. I would easily get distracted because of the
camera and microphone. So much did I miss having conversation
with others face-to-face! Since I was not used to video
conferencing, my speech was relatively short and sometimes I
was even speechless.
However, practice makes perfect. I got used to online meetings
after a few times and I can now speak freely in a video conference.
I have realized the advantages. As long as there is an Internet

Since the launch of the Construction Safety Fund (CSF), we have
subsidized 10 innovative safety projects, some of which have
been adopted or piloted by the industry, and 2 of these projects
have been included in the Construction Innovation and
Technology Fund (CITF) Pre-approved List of technology
products, and 2 VR safety training projects are being implemented
in the industry. In the coming quarter, we will have more projects in
mature stage. If you want to know more, stay tuned for our
updates.
The response of construction industry to CSF is very positive.
Since this year happens to be the 100th anniversary of the
founding of the HKCA, we have decided to increase the funding.
From July until the end of this year, the amount of grant for each
approved project will be greatly increased, from the original
amount of HK$250,000 to HK$500,000 maximum. We look
forward to using the fund to accelerate the pace of development of
smart construction sites and the emergence of a better and safer
construction industry supported by latest technologies, which is so
good that people will be left speechless.

CSF資助加碼

Increase in CSF Grant

港幣

業界對CSF的反應非常正面，加上今年是建造商會成立的100周年，所以由7月起至年底，每個獲批項目的資助額，會提升至最高港幣
500,000元。
The response of construction industry to CSF is very positive, and this year is the 100th anniversary of the HKCA. Therefore, from July
until the end of this year, the amount of grant for each approved project will be increased to HK$500,000 maximum.

獲CITF認可的研發成果

The CSF Projects Recognized by CITF
我們很高興看到有兩個CSF獲資助計劃的研發成果，被納入建造業創新及科技基金
(CITF)的預先批核科技產品。
如購買下述項目，繳付建造業徵款的承建商能向CITF申請補貼*：www.citf.cic.hk
We are pleased to see that 2 CSF Funded Project products have been officially
recognized as the CITF Pre-approved Products.
The construction levy-paying contractors are eligible for CITF subsidies* when
purchasing the above items: www.citf.cic.hk

UWB 定位安全系統
Ultra-wide Band Wireless
Positioning Safety System
Code: PA20-032

數碼通電訊有限公司

SmarTone Mobile Communications Limited
聯絡人 Contact: 馮小姐 Ms. Fung
電話 Tel: 3128 2265

臨時升降機閘門警報系統
Safety Alert System for
Temporary Lift Shaft Gate
Code: PA20-033

海宏技術有限公司

Transcendence Company Limited
聯絡人 Contact: 林先生 Mr. Lam
電話 Tel: 2862 1725

* CITF會就相關項目費用提供最高70％的資助，每項技術的資助上限為港幣800,000元。
CITF will provide 70% grant at maximum for costs involved. The funding ceiling is HKD800,000 per technology.

甚麼人可以申請「建造業安全基金」？
Who can apply for the Construction Safety Fund?

你的申請計劃可以獲得多少資助？
How much grant will you receive for your application?

申請方法複雜嗎？

Is the application procedure complicated?

建造商會知道你一定有很多疑問，歡迎你聯絡我們或瀏覽「建造業安全基金」
的網站: hkca-csf.com，以獲取更多資訊!
Please visit the Construction Safety Fund website at hkca-csf.com to get more information.
建造業安全基金 CSF

hkca_csf

電話 Tel : (852) 2572 4414
傳真 Fax : (852) 2572 7104
電郵 Email : admin@hkca.com.hk
地址 Address : 香港灣仔軒尼詩道180-182 號3樓
3/F, 180-182 Hennessy Road, Wanchai, Hong Kong

